HESPERIA RECREATION AND PARK DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SAFETY, SECURITY, AND MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
Thursday, September 22, 2022 – 3:30 p.m.
Epicentre
17508 Hercules Street, Building C, Hesperia, CA 92345
MINUTES
Call to Order
Meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by Director Roberts.
A. Attendance
Board Committee Members: Roberts, Gregg
District Staff: Woolley, Varner, Garcia, Chavez
Guests: None
Message to the Public/Public Comment
None
Flag Salute
The Flag Salute was led by Director Roberts.
Discussion/Action Items
B. Park Ranger Report
 Sr. Park Ranger Chavez reported on the following: August was busy and
included Bobcat’s Summer Concert Series, of which there were no issues; Live
Oak Park and Timberlane Park are attracting more homeless; citations are
being paid regularly; there is an increase of fentanyl in the high desert, the Park
Rangers are aware, and are working with school police; potential additional
rangers are in line; and Hesperia Days and Hesperia Days Rodeo weekend
went well with no incidents.
C. Maintenance Report
 Mr. Varner reported the Epicentre building had graffiti recently; the roof is in
need of repairs; Power Play Center roof is in need of repairs; missing ceiling
tiles at Epicentre are being addressed; working with Lasting Images on
improvements needed, and all air conditioners at Power Play Center are now
working.
D. Epicentre Walk-Through
 Items of interest included: potential cameras; ceiling tiles; the potential of the
dance studio area and other unused rooms; air conditioning regulation; ceiling
area above office/game room; seals on roll-up doors; lighting; vending
machines; rolled back insulation on the ceiling; quality control of maintenance
projects’ completions; netted area for possible storage; sprinkler systems;
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scoreboards; basketball hoop and backboard; moulding/wall damage; court
floors; general cleanliness; possible sponsors for scoreboards and facility;
arcade games; equipment storage; signage; outdoor lighting; gum on
sidewalks; window tint coverings; roof ladder; north landscaped area; dropoffs on the cement; possible grants; and leaning/twisting of the patio beams.
Adjournment - Meeting was adjourned at 4:46 p.m.
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